
Sook� Harbour Hous� Men�
1528 Whiffin Spit Rd, Sooke, British Columbia V9Z 0T4, Canada

+12506423421 - http://www.sookeharbourhouse.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Sooke Harbour House from Sooke. Currently, there are 17
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sooke Harbour House:
Parto dal dire che ho solo pranzato al ristorante e non dormito nella struttura ... peccato perché è molto bella. Io

sono rimasto senza parole per la qualità del cibo per la cura con cui viene cucinato e servito. Altissimo livello.
Anche nel servizio tutti stra disponibili e cortesi (thanks Michaila). Questo posto non é di un lusso sfrenato ma é
veramente giusto: la quinta essenza della ristorazione e del servizio. I... read more. What User doesn't like about

Sooke Harbour House:
For the price I would expect quality food and top flight service. Food was average and service was from local
high school kids...save your money and go to another place. read more. The typical Canadian meals from

Sooke Harbour House, prepared with ingredients from the country, are famous, and you may look forward to the
delicious traditional seafood cuisine. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine, You can also unwind

at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
WATER

Drink�
DRINKS

Vi� Emili� €45
SECOND COURSE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

MUSSELS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SCALLOP

CHEESE

DUCK

SCALLOPS

PORK MEAT

QUINOA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-11:00 17:30-20:00
Tuesday 08:00-11:00
Wednesday 08:00-11:00
Thursday 08:00-11:00 17:30-20:00
Friday 08:00-11:00 17:30-20:00
Saturday 08:00-11:00 11:00-15:00 17:30-
20:00
Sunday 08:00-11:00 11:00-15:00 17:30-
20:00
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